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I Wanna
Bob Sinclar

C#m - B - A - B

[Intro - Shaggy:]

Shaggy alongside Bob Sinclar
The lovely Sahara
ha ha ha ha
Ladies lets make love on the dance floor

[Chorus 1 - Bob Sinclar:
C#m           B
I wanna feel
              A
I wanna hold
              B  
I wanna touch your body
C#m        B          A               B    
I wanna give you all my tender loving tonight
C#m         B 
I wanna feel
            A
I wanna hold
            B
I wanna touch your body
A
And show you sweet love
B
and hold you real tight

[Verse 1 - Shaggy:]
Sexy Cutie the type that suit me
Got me stunned by her natural beauty
Gettin by so she canâ€™t refuse me
lyrical excuse so she start pursuing me

She tell me
Oh She donâ€™t want to lose me
Your a sweet talker just start seducing me
You be the samauri show me
See that booty, loving you is my duty

[Bridge]
Girl I like your style
Just the way you dressed up against over there
love how your beautiful
Your beautiful smile makes you so appealing



Girl your driving me wild
Canâ€™t wait till we embark on memory of a feeling
Girl I canâ€™t hide my feelings
So revealing, my heart is up for stealing

[Chorus 2 - Bob Sinclar:]
I wanna feel
I wanna hold
I wanna touch your body
I wanna give you all my tender loving tonight

I wanna feel
I wanna hold
I wanna touch your body
And show you sweet love
and hold you really tight

[Sahara:]
I wanna feel
I wanna hold
I wanna touch your body
I wanna give you all my tender loving tonight

I wanna feel
I wanna hold
I wanna touch your body
And show you sweet love
and hold you real tight

[Verse 2 - Shaggy:]
Beautiful and so devoting
Hard to get used to the consolidating
Wind so uplifting like Iâ€™m floating
Wonderful words with luck Iâ€™m quoting

Girl astare what Iâ€™m promoting
Canâ€™t pass my word without touching a groping
Girl I feel like eloping
Yes Iâ€™m hoping, come on honey letâ€™s go sloping

[Bridge]

[Chorus 2]

Move Ya Body Body
Shake Ya Body Body [x2]
Ladies Shaggy
Move Ya Body Body
Bob Sinclar
Move Ya Body Body
The Lovely Sahara
Move Ya Body Body
Shake Ya Body Body [x5]



Yeah

[Chorus 2]

eso es todo babys!!!! simple y repite todo el tiempo loratenor@hotmail.com


